Modulation of natural killer cell function by human alveolar macrophages.
Lymphocyte natural killer (NK) activity appears to be important in resistance against viral infection and malignancy. Since pulmonary alveolar macrophages (PAM) derived from nonsmokers suppress NK activity in vitro, we asked if PAM derived from smokers modulated NK activity in a similar fashion. Bronchoalveolar lavage cells (BLC) were obtained from healthy nonsmokers and healthy smokers by bronchoalveolar lavage. Increasing numbers of BLC were cocultured with a fixed ratio of monocyte-depleted peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) and Cr51-labeled K562 tumor target cells (PBL:K562, ratio 25:1; BLC:PBL ratios ranging from 0.02:1 to 1:1). Increasing numbers of BLC progressively suppressed the ability of either autologous or homologous PBL to lyse tumor targets. Smoker and nonsmoker BLC inhibited NK activity of homologous lymphocytes with similar potency. Suppression of NK activity by BLC was not reversed by the addition of indomethacin or catalase to cell cultures. Furthermore, suppression could not be reproduced by performing cytotoxicity assays in the presence of BLC culture supernatants. Lymphocytes boosted to high levels of NK activity by preincubation with alpha-interferon or interleukin-2 were still susceptible to suppression by BLC. Thus, PAM derived from smokers efficiently suppress lymphocyte NK activity, and the degree of suppression increases as the ratio of PAM to lymphocytes increases. Since smoking causes a bronchoalveolar accumulation of PAM, these inhibitory cells may result in profound local suppression of NK activity in smoker's lungs.